
Costa Rica Lacrosse & Service Trip
Trip Information

Play Lacrosse, Have an Impact, Make the World a Better Place



The Trip

For over 10 years, Student Cultural Exchange has been running successful and life- 

changing service trips to Costa Rica for high school and college lacrosse teams from

all over America. Teams have had the opportunity to train and compete while 

serving local communities and enjoying the breathtaking beauty and unparalleled 

adventure of the jewel of Central America. 

In addition to competing against the Costa Rican National Team and local clubs, 

players, coaches, and parents alike have facilitated education programs in local 

elementary schools, worked alongside teachers and health advocates, and worked 

light construction projects like painting schools and churches in underserved 

communities.

Experience the beauty of a tropical paradise and 

play lacrosse in a cross-cultural environment.

Compete in the Costa Rica Lacrosse Federation’s 

annual summer tournament against the Costa 

Rica National Team and other visiting teams from 

the U.S. 

Grow the game of lacrosse by running numerous 

clinics for elementary school children in Playa 

Samara and surrounding towns. 

Gain hands-on experience learning the 

significance of living a socially conscious life and 

how to positively impact the world. 

Enjoy high-quality accommodations, excellent 

hotel, first class food, & more. 

Surfing (board rentals & lessons included), 

Canopy Tours, Beach Hikes, & more! 



Why a Service Trip?
“Where our deep passion and the 

world’s deep hunger meet, there we 

find purpose.” – Frederick Buechner

Service experiences introduce 

young people to the concept that 

purpose, joy, and personal 

fulfillment can be found through 

serving others. Part of our roles

as parents and coaches is to help our young athletes discover this reality by providing 

opportunities to engage their passions like athletics to affect positive change along 

their journeys to adulthood. But how many of our players have considered that their 

love of lacrosse could also be used to help transform and empower a small part of the

world?

“It [sports] has the power to unite people. It speaks to youth in a language they understand. 

Sport can create hope where once there was only despair. It is more powerful than the 

government in breaking down racial barriers.” – Nelson Mandela

The Costa Rica Lacrosse and Service Trip provides concrete opportunities for young

athletes to harness their gifts and talents to affect positive social change while 

experiencing personal transformation and inner satisfaction. There’s no better time 

than high school to learn how to do this. Along the way, players will experience a 

great sense of family, lots of lacrosse, and life-changing adventure!

Why Costa Rica?
Ten-year relationship with the Costa Rica Lacrosse Federation and commitment to

the growth of the game in Central America 

Long-standing relationships with the community of Playa Samara and various 

charities and services that serve the town. 

Ease of travel, safe environment, excellent amenities, relative low cost, and 

exceptional location. 



Program Details

Fundraising

7 days – 6 nights in Playa Samara, Guanacaste, Costa Rica (Pacific Coast) 

Base Cost: $2,590 

What’s included: hotel lodging, 3 meals/day, surfing lessons, board rental, 

canopy zip-line tour, hiking guides, volunteering supplies, all ground

transportation, group supplemental health insurance.

What’s not included: airfare, snacks, souvenirs, personal travel insurance. 

Anticipated full cost with airfare: $3,490 subject to final group airfare rate 

Past teams have had great success using Piggybackr.com to effectively fundraise 

for players. 

Players may fundraise up to two-thirds the cost of the full trip for the charitable 

service aspects. Funds may not be raised for adventure activities (i.e. surf lessons,

canopy tours, etc), souvenirs, or incidentals. 

Piggybackr enables players to share the vision of the trip and fundraise via email, 

texts, social networks and phone calls. 

For more information, please contact Alyssa Dunlap at 
(610)405-0962 or amdunlap11@gmail.com



Preliminary Itinerary
May/June/July: 3 

practices and 

orientation meetings 

for local players 

(TBD). Non-local 

players video 

conference. 
Tues, July 31st: Departure day (Northern California at SFO)  

Wed, Aug 1st: Arrive Liberia, Costa Rica. Van travel 2 hours to Tico Adventure 

Lodge in Playa Samara on the Pacific coast. Settle in, beach hike, swimming, 

dinner, team meeting.  

Thurs/Fri, Aug 2nd/3rd: Early morning beach time, surfing. Morning service 

projects in Samara, Carrillo, Nosara. Afternoon elementary school programming 

(lacrosse clinics, arts/crafts, English lessons). Evening lacrosse training/games. 

Sat, Aug 4th: Early morning beach time, surfing. Morning lacrosse clinics with

local children. Tournament vs Costa Rican National Team (morning, afternoon, 

evening). Dinner with Costa Rican National Team. 

Sun, Aug 5th: Early morning beach time, surfing. Canopy Zip Line Tours. 

Afternoon/evening games vs Costa Rican National Team. 

Mon, Aug 6th: Early morning beach time, surfing. Final service projects at local 

schools. Celebration dinner with local hosts. 

Tues, Aug 7th: Leave Samara for Liberia, flight home. 



Testimonials
"The service trip to Costa Rica that my son and 20 other young men ventured was the highlight 

of his summer! The cultural experience of being in a foreign country, the social experience of 

bonding with a group of young men, the service work, both outdoor labor and crafting with the 

children, teaching and playing a sport he loves... every day brought a new highlight and 

perspective. When he walked off the plane, I mentioned to him that he seemed to have grown in 

the short 10 days he was away, but perhaps he was just standing taller with a new sense of

confidence and pride." - Jane Cook, Parent

“My son travelled to Costa Rica and had the time of his life. The lacrosse experience was 

incredible - meeting and playing against Costa Rican players with whom they forged friendships. 

The surfing was a blast. Most important was the service work they did which was both physically 

and emotionally demanding. They not only painted, dug and mixed concrete to build a set of 

outdoors stairs for a safe house, but heard the stories of kids their ages and younger who had 

been trafficked and suffered other abuses. My son returned with a renewed sense of his 

responsibility to work for a better world in everything he does as well as empathy for those born 

or forced into radically different life paths than his”. – Pam Rupright, Parent

Nicky Mullen, All-American Defenseman and Team Captain, Chapman University: “Fulfilling is 

the word that comes to mind but sells this experience short. The friends made and the places 

we saw and the things we did will be with me for the rest of my life. Truly the trip of a lifetime, I 

can't wait to get back!”


